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21st September 2021 

Dear Chilton Families 

Mrs Law’s Leadership at Chilton and within Viking… 

The Viking Academy Trust was established to ensure schools benefit from working in 

partnership to provide an outstanding education for every child in our care.  We are a 

family of three schools that work in support of each other – celebrating and sharing 

successes and achievements (of which there are many) as well as providing additional 

support when required. 

For the most part, this happens behind the scenes and staff work in one school.  There is 

a small team of us however, that work across the Trust – focused on ensuring Viking 

delivers the very best it can for our Viking family. 

As you may be aware, Mrs Law’s successful leadership of Chilton has seen her take on a 

Viking Trust position leading Teaching and Learning across our three schools – a position 

she has held for the last two years.  This role allows Chilton, Ramsgate Arts and Upton to 

build upon excellent practice within each school, share the fabulous learning activities 

that take place and work towards providing outstanding opportunities for all of our 

children. 

Whilst the Covid-19 pandemic limited occasions for Mrs Law to spend time in our three 

schools, more recently, with restrictions lifting, she has been able to venture back in to 

Ramsgate and Broadstairs and re-establish her Viking trust-wide role. 

Alongside this, Miss Arthur - Upton’s Head of School, has started her maternity leave.  

Therefore, Mrs Law, as a Viking Leader, will spend a little more time supporting Upton’s 

leadership team during this period.  Mrs Law will still be a very visible presence at Chilton 

– and will remain the primary point of contact for Chilton families.  

My job is to ensure standards do not slip in any of our Trust schools and parents can be 

rest assured the Viking way will continue during the coming months. 

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Warmest wishes 

Mrs Michaela Lewis, Executive Headteacher 


